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Abstract A longitudinal study of the prevalence of Salmonella spp. was carried out on 12 Irish pig
farms, which included farrow-to-finish herds and specialised finishing units. The main objective of
the project was to evaluate the efficacy of control measures implemented at farm level on highly
infected farms. Control measures included the use of in-feed additives and /or improved hygiene
and biosecurity measures. Prevalence of infection was monitored bacteriologically and serological-
ly. Blood and faecal samples were collected from pigs at all production stages at 6-month intervals
and in addition, serological status of finishing pigs was monitored at slaughter. Preliminary results
suggest that some improvement occurred on all farms following implementation of controls for 12
months. Results for one of the in-feed additives (FormiTM) appear promising although as complete
data are not yet available this preliminary conclusion should be interpreted with caution. 
Introduction The presence of Salmonella spp. on farms and in abattoirs is a serious food safety
issue with pork being a significant contributor to human salmonellosis in Ireland (Boughton et al.,
2004; Duffy et. al., 1999; Berends et al., 1998). Typhimurium is the predominant serotype isolated
from Irish pigs and pork and a significant percentage of isolates are the multidrug resistant phage
types 104 and 104b (Boughton et al., 2004; Department of Agriculture and Food, unpublished data). 
A National Salmonella Control Programme was enacted into law in Ireland in 2002 [SI
165/2002: Abattoirs Act Veterinary Examination (Amendment) Regulations 2002]. Results from a
serological monitoring system of slaughter pigs are used to assign salmonella status to herds. The
Danish mix-ELISA is the test on which categorisation is based (Nielsen et al., 1995) and herds are
categorised according to the number of positive pigs: category 1: <10% positive, category 2: 10 -
49% and category 3: $50% positive. Processing plants must implement special control meas-
ures when slaughtering pigs from Category 3 herds and thus, the costs of processing meat from
such herds are higher. It is envisaged that these costs will be transferred to the producer in the
future but currently the abattoir bears all the cost. 
Although substantial information is available on the factors affecting the prevalence of infec-
tion with Salmonella spp. on pig farms in other countries (Beloiel et al. 2004; Lo Fo Wong et al.
2004; Van Der Wolf et al. 2001), few studies have been conducted in Ireland to determine the
farm factors contributing to high levels of infection with Salmonella spp. In addition, there have
been no studies in Ireland examining the success rate of special measures implemented on farms
to control infection with Salmonella spp. The principal objective of this project was to evaluate the
efficacy of control measures implemented at farm level on highly infected farms. The study was
limited in that it was conducted on commercial pig farms which did not allow split-herd trials to
be implemented. Nevertheless, the study involves monitoring of farms over a prolonged period (at
least two years) and thus useful information on the ability of farmers to maintain improvements in
salmonella status can be generated.
Materials and Methods
Farm description & Control measures Pig farms were included in the study only if they were
classified as Category 3 at time of selection. As can be seen from Table 1, 4 of the 12 farms had
changed to Category 2 status at time of first sampling but these data only became available after
initial sampling had been completed. The farms comprised farrow-to-finish herds and specialised
finishing units. Selected farms broadly fell into 3 groups based on the type of control measures
implemented for Salmonella spp. infection. Group 1 included 2 units: Farm A, a 500-sow unit and
Farm B, a 200-sow unit. Control measures on these farms consisted of improved biosecurity and
cleaning and disinfection procedures. Group 2 farms relied principally on the in-feed additives
Bact-A-CidTM (Agil Products, Nutrifarm Trading) and/or PrefectTM (Agil Products, Nutrifarm Trading):
Farm C, a 230 sow unit improved hygiene measures and fed Bact-A-CidTM at levels of 5kg/tonne of
feed to finishing pigs, Farm D, a 130 sow unit, increased washing frequency and fed Bact-A-CidTM
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at 2kg/tonne to sows and PrefectTM at 2kg/tonne to growing and finishing pigs, Farm E, a 250 sow
unit, increased use of disinfection and fed PrefectTM at 5kg/tonne to just-weaned pigs and Bact-A-
CidTM at 4kg/tonne to growing and finishing pigs and at 5kg/tonne to sows. Group 3 farms (Farms
F to K) employed the in-feed additive FormiTM (BASF). Farms F, G, H and I all belonged to the same
farmer with Farm F being a 530-sow unit which supplied growing and finishing pigs to units G, H
and I. On these farms FormiTM was fed to sows at 8kg/tonne, to piglets at 9kg/tonne and to grow-
ing and finishing pigs at 6kg/tonne. Farm J, a 360-sow unit, fed FormiTM at 6kg/tonne to finishing
pigs. Farm K, a 900-sow unit and Farm L, a 120-sow unit fed FormiTM at 6kg/tonne to finishing
pigs.  Farms F, G, H, I and K relied solely on FormiTM whereas farms J and L employed improved
hygiene and biosecurity measures also.
Sampling scheme Farms were sampled at approximately 6-monthly intervals. Bacteriological
samples consisted of composite pen faecal samples. On average, 16 samples were collected
from first stage weaned pigs (W1, 4 to 7 weeks old), 20 samples from second stage weaned pigs
(W2, 7-12 weeks old), 40 samples from finishing pigs (13-26 weeks of age), 10 samples from dry
sow houses, 15 from farrowing houses, 5 from gilt pens and 2 from boar pens. Blood samples for
serological testing were collected from 20 W1, 20 W2, 60 finishing pigs, 20 dry sows and 10 gilts. 
Procedures for the recovery of Salmonella from samples Briefly, 10g faecal samples were pre-
enriched in 90ml BPW (LAB M) and incubated for 18-24 h at 37°C, followed by selective enrich-
ment in Rappaport-Vassiliadis soya broth (LAB M) 41.5°C for 24 h. Samples were plated onto
mannitol lysine crystal violet brilliant green agar (MLCB; LAB M) and brilliant green agar (BG; LAB
M) after both 24 h and 48 h of selective enrichment. Up to five suspect colonies per plate were
identified by subculture onto MacConkey agar (LAB M), inoculation of triple sugar iron agar (LAB
M) slopes and lysine decarboxylase broth (OXOID) followed by serotyping.
Serological testing Samples were tested using an in-house mix-ELISA test as described by
Nielsen et al. (1995).  
Results Preliminary results only are available to date.  Data presented in Table 1 show that no farm is
in Category 3 following implementation of control measures for approximately 12 months.
Bacteriological and serological results for finishing pigs tend to support the improvements recorded in
official salmo-
nella status
on most
farms,
although
increases in
serological
prevalence
are recorded
for Farms C
and D and
increases in
bacteriologi-
cal preva-
lence on
farms E and
K. Improve-
ments
appear to be
more marked
for those
farms using
FormiTM than
for farms in groups 1 or 2.
Data presented in Table 2 show a
progressive increase in the number
of seropositive animals as age
Farm &
Group1
Salmonella status before controls Salmonella status after controls
Category
Bacteriological
prevalence
Serological
prevalence
Category
Bacteriological
prevalence
Serological
prevalence
Group 1
Farm A 3 19/28 (68) 8/40 (20) 2 ND2 ND
Farm B 3 3/40 (8) 19/40 (48) 2 1/40 (2) 8/60 (13)
Group 2
Farm C 3 5/23 (22) 10/38 (26) 2 6/40 (15) 28/60 (47)
Farm D 2 9/30 (30) 10/35 (29) -3 1/41 (2) 6/60 (10)
Farm E 3 3/40 (8) 8/40 (20) 2 6/36 (17) 6/40 (15)
Group 3
Farm F 3 12/12 (100) 24/45 (53) 2 1/21 (5) 4/60 (7)
Farm G 3 27/35 (77) 26/70 (37) 2 10/29 (34) 7/60 (12)
Farm H 2 8/25 (32) 3/20 (15) 1 0/31 (0) 4/40 (10)
Farm I 2 25/35 (71) 11/40 (28) 1 0/27 (0) 0/60 (0)
Farm J 2 4/40 (10) 18/60 (30) 2 1/48 (2) 4/60 (7)
Farm K 3 0/30 (0) 5/40 (12) 2 5/24 (21) 5/40 (12)
Farm L 3 2/45 (4) 4/40 (10) 1 0/39 0/60 (0)
Table 1. Bacteriological and serological prevalence of Salmonella spp. in
finishing pigs on 12 farms highly infected with Salmonella spp. before
and following implementation of control measures for c. 12 months.
Percentages are in brackets. 1Group 1 controls = improved hygiene and
disinfection procedures, Group 2 controls = improved hygiene measures
and feeding of Bact-A-Cid/Prefect, Group 3 controls=Feeding of FORMI;
2ND=not done; 3Unavailable as pigs sold to Northern Ireland
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increases.  A similar trend is seen in the number of bacteriologically positive samples with the
exception that bacteriological prevalence is less in samples collected from sows compared to
samples collected from finishing pigs and gilts. 
Discussion The study is ongoing and all the results are preliminary pending collection and analy-
sis of further data.
The results presented herein demonstrate that the novel food additive used on several farms
(FormiTM) is showing promising results. FormiTM is expensive compared to other feed additives and
further work on its cost effectiveness is required. In addition, studies on whether effective control
of Salmonella spp. can be maintained through the use of this product or whether control could be
achieved through using FormiTM periodically rather than continuously would be useful.
Although the data are incomplete, results from farms in Groups 1 and 2, together with other
serological data which are not presented in this paper, suggest that control of Salmonella levels
on these farms was more difficult to maintain. It is well known that improved hygiene and disin-
fection procedures are important in the control of contamination with salmonellae on pig units
(Fedorka-Cray et al., 2000). Gray and Fedorka-Cray (2001) stated that the control of all Salmonella
spp. in the environment must include removal of all organic matter followed by thorough disinfec-
tion. Therefore, a lack of efficacy of the measures implemented might have resulted in failure to
significantly reduce levels of Salmonella spp. Labour shortages on pig units and lack of incentive
(processing plants currently carry all costs of Salmonella control in Ireland) may explain failure to
maintain initial improvements.
The efficacy of the in-feed additives, Bact-A-CidTM and PrefectTM is unclear. Campbell et al.
(2003) failed to show any effect of Bact-A-CidTM on the gut flora of pigs. On the other hand,
numerous studies (Gardiner et al, 2003; Jorgensen et al, 2003; Lo Fo Wong et al, 2004) found
that acidified feeds (produced either by adding lactic acid bacteria, organic acids or whey) signifi-
cantly reduced Salmonella seroprevalence compared to standard pelleted feed.
Culture results in Table 2 are broadly similar to those reported by Christensen et al, 1999.
Reduced bacteriological prevalence in lactating sow samples is probably associated with the high
standard of hygiene of farrowing houses on most farms. The opposite is true of gilt pens. These
tend to be overcrowded and cleaned infrequently. The low level of seropositive results in W1
stage (Table 2) might be associated with relatively small amount of positive faecal samples found
in farrowing pens. 
Preliminary Conclusions Preliminary results suggest that some improvement occurred on all
farms following implementation of controls for 12 months. Results for one of the in-feed additives
(FormiTM) appear promising although as complete data is not yet available this preliminary conclu-
sion should be interpreted with caution. Maintenance of improvements using improved hygiene
procedures may be difficult. Expected implementation of financial penalties for Category 3 farms
(according to legislation SI 165 of 2002) may change the attitude of farm owners towards imple-
mentation of Salmonella control measures.
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Pig type1 W1 W2 F G LS DS B
Culture
53/434
(12%)
59/457
(13%)
207/2082
(19%)
34/127
(27%)
33/339
(10%)
55/248
(22%)
5/45
(11%)
Serology
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263/1552
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117/258
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-
213/447
(48%)
-
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